
Minister of Foreign Affairs, of the renewal ol

the demand of the right of suffrage of the Jap¬
anese residents, and there was khown to be mud

ferment, if not an organized ujovem.nt. amonR

Home of the Japanese in the! same direction
I had positively learned that the Ja panes*
Commissioner had sent, by the steamer Claudine
which left Honolulu with the Hawaiian Wash-

Ington Commissioners. January 19, a cable
dispatch to his Government at Toklo request
lng that a powerful ironclad be immediately
sent to Honolulu, though it was known that a

..maller Japanese warship was about to arrive
there from San Francisco. I do not intend tc

criticise the Japanese Commissioner for think¬

ing he needed another Japanese warship at
Honolulu at that time. Ho was entitled to liis-
own opinions, and was bound only by the in¬
structions of his own Government. lt certainly
was not strange that in the peculiar circum-

Ptances of the Hawaiian situation then should
bo anxiety among the Americans and the mem¬

bers of the Provisional Government as t<> what
might grow out of this agitation about Japans.*
iiuffrage and certain Japanese ambitions us to

the future control of the islands.
"Sir Edwin Arnold's elaborate lotter In 'The

London Telegraph.' of January 24. had arrived
there. Arnold's Japanese residence and sympa¬
thies were believed to have some relation to

much that had been said In Tokio by certain
European antagonists of American interests and
alms, and it was well known that individuals,
both In Japan and Hawaii, had enriched them¬

selves in the supply of Japanese contract labor.
These persons were known ta be bitterly averse

to the passage of the islands under the Ameri¬
can flag. In the Just fear that in such event

their contract labor profits would no more swell
their bank accounts. The fallen Queen's un¬

scrupulous and olly attorney was known to be

ene who had shared in this kind ol Kain, and
was still the agent of this ring Of speculators.
lt was feared by the supporters of the Provi¬
sional Government that the fallen Queen, the
lottery ring and palace gang would not hesitate
to promise to grant to the Japanese the right of
suffrage in the islands, provided they would
aid in restoring Liliuokalani to the throne.

Among the nearly 20,000 Japanese on the Islands
there wore said to be many who had served in
the Japanese Army at home
"The sudden appearance of the Japanese iron¬

clad in Honolulu Harbor could not fall to create

anxiety and misunderstanding, lt was In those

peculiar circumstances that I felt lt my impera¬
tive duty to have repented interviews with my

Japaneso colleague. He did not attempt to con¬

ceal from me his wish that the suffrage ripht
should bo granted tn the Japanese residents.
He was frank and earnest on the subject. 1

was equally frank in informing him that I had
no authority to speak on that subject, but In

the then existing oiroumstHr.cr-s and In the
maintenance of our superior rights nnd inter¬
ests in Hawaii 1 expressed to him tbs opinion
that the United States would resist any en¬

croachment on the soil or sovereignty Of Hawaii,
and that I would maintain this position until
otherwise Instructed by my Government. These

friendly interviews, In which the long existing
friendship and mutual Interests of our respective
countries were fully gone over, gave pacifying
results to the well-informed, though they did
not at once put an ond to public anxiety as

lo tho suffrage agitation and ns to what use

the fallen Queen's supporters might make of

it. Every* stop of my action was duly reported
to the Department of State, prior to Hlount

having any knowledge on the subject. His
claim to have put an end to Hawaiian anxiety
about rumored Japanefo encroachment ls as

purdy assumptive ari his expression to me at
my house that to him the Harrison Adminis¬
tration was indebted for thc strong Democratic
support which wus given it in tho threatened
war with Chill, and that Senator Morgan, now

chairman of the Senate Committee of Foreign
Affairs, could not aid much In the same direc¬
tion and is not a level-headed man.

THEY DID NOT ASK KOP. tSmBtWCBtOW.

"In Mr. Blount's report, as given to thc presf,
I find the following language: 'The two load¬
ing members of the committee, Messrs. Thurs¬
ton and Smith, growing uneasy as to the safety
of their persons, went to Minister Stevens to
know If he would protect them In the event
of their arrest by the authorities, to which he
gave his assent.'

"It ls enough to say that there ls not a sem¬

blance of truth In this assertion of Blount made
by him without his ever having hinted lt to me

or made any Inquiry ot me on the subject. He
thus gives tho signature of his indoiroment to

a charge which I never oven heard of until I
found lt in Blount's printed report.
"He says the response to the call of the

Committee of Safety lo land the mon of the
Boston 'does not appear In the files of the Le¬
gation.' The meaning of this insinuation is ob¬

vious. Enough to sny. there never was nny
such document. I received the invitation of
the Committee of Safety for what lt was worth,
as I received other Information on the same

sul'j.et. 1 should have ropuaatad Captain
Wiltse to have landed his force, had not the
Committee of Safety r. quertcd lt. The criti¬
cal clrcumstntues existing, tho fear of In-
cet'diarisi'.., tumult nnd robbery, and the dan*
ger of nlnnnlng panic in the night, mon* than
Justiiied our carrying out the Handing instruc¬
tions of the Stale and Navy Departments of
July. 1S87, which held the United States .Minister
and Naval Commander responsible for the pro¬
tection of American life and propel ty. 'and
for the preservation of public order.' The
facts and the logic of the situation cb arly in¬
dicated our duty.

"It ls well to state here that this landing
of American forces In Honolulu had repeatedly
taken place In a period running over many
yeat-s. This happened in 1S74. in JS87, In l__f>.
and was on the eve of being done on several
other occasions. Several times prior lo the
events of January last I had been notified by
the representatives of the Queen to be In readi¬
ness to receive a request to land our naval
force. Repeatedly had our naval commanders
during my official residence in Honolulu not
everything in readiness to land on informa¬
tion as to signs of danger which they and their
ofllcers had gathered by being in close touch
sith the then existing state of things.
"The elements and forces af Hawaii In play

in 1.87, 18S9 and In 18.3 were, and are. essen¬

tially the same, the breadth and strength of
thc prevailing elements and forces In UM being
more extensive than In the former periods.
Those who assert to tho contrary ara nol honest,
else they do not understand what they have
Written about. To say that tho overturning of
tbe Hawaiian monarchy was bogus, a mere
scare, ls as absurd as would be the claim of
those abo might assert that the fall of Louis
Philippe In ISIS and of Louis Napoleon In 1.71
waa an Illusion and a fraud.
"Blount Bquarel»asserts that 1 promised to

aid tbe Committee of Safety by force. This ls
emphatically and categorically untrue, in *e.

ply to rival parties at different times, whether
thc reports cf the Queen or her opponents, my
answer was always the same, thal the force
would not land until danger should be plainly
Imminent, and then only to protect American
life and property, and to no one did I ever hint
thst I could or would recognize any but the de
focto government, whether Monarchical oe Re¬
publican, snd, sa I aald In my letter to Secre¬
tary Gresham, I here reaffirm that Royalists
and their opponents had equal access to the
Legation and to Its official head. The heat
answer to the baseless charge, thut I promised
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to uso force against the Queen, ls the order of
Cnptaln wilts.* to bis ofllcera snd his men, "To
remain passive," and that no force was used,
though the Queen, through ber Ministers,
Strong!? requested lt hems before the Pro*
visional Qovsrnment waa recognised b) me and
all the other diplomatic representatives In Hono¬
lulu.

EVIDXXCBI OK m.o-'NT's PKEJCDICE.
'One of the most striking evidences of Blount'a

prejudice, ex-porte nnd unwarranted atate-
ments. is th** following: 'A meeting of the Com¬
mittee of Safety that night, January IC. at the
house of Henry Waterhouse, ne\t door t.> Min¬
ister Stevens's, determined on the dethronement
of tho Queen, and selected officers.'
"The Intent of the author of this language Is

obvious on its face. He wished it to bs under¬
stood that this meeting was held near my l*SSl-
dencs for the purpose of essy access to, and in
collusion with, the United Slates Minister. What
are tho facia? Henry Waterhouse is an I'nglish
merchant of wealth, of recognised character for
integrity. Intelligence and of the most exem¬
plary life. He has resided in the islands since
early childhood, and i.i now ,-t member of the
Provisional Oovernment. Though living so near
me. he rarely talked Hawaiian political affairs
With me, though he could but suppose that my
private convictions must i.e in harmony with
the prevailing views of all respectable Americans
as ti. what brui been ri.inn on In tie- Islands fur
months, of thia meeting at the in.use of Henry
Waterhouse, specified by Blount, I had no hint
or knowledge at the time it waa held. I knew
not of wb.on tie* meeUna waa compoei a. nor
what was its action, find m..' first Information
as to the persons assembled al that marting I
obtained from mount's report.

"It ls proper for me to say here that for three
years prior to the Queen's coup d'etat and
fall I had kept myself as thoroughly Informed
as pur-sil !(> ns to the views, plans and purposes
of the several factions ami parties (lint con-
tended for control in Hawaiian political affairs.
This was my imperative duty aa I Minister, and I
lt was equally my duty to keep th.' state De-
pertinent tit washington well Informed as to till
fact.** bearing Oil ths actual situation. This
necessarily compelled m.- t<> h..1.1 converastlona
with the best-informed persons of the Reform
patty, the Queen's party, and with the Wilcox
and native Hawaiian party, whose organised
efforts for months were t.> Induce or compel th.-
Queen t" bresk erith her paramour, Mhrshal
Wilson, whom they regarded an ¦ foreigner,
who was born In Tahiti, of natlVC mother and
an English father, and who was very objection*
abie to the native Hawaiians who believed
Wilson atood between them and their sovereign,
and who, they v.-.-ii knew, Isrgely dictated al the
palace. I was certainly aa areli informed <>f
the views and plans of th" Loyalist** as I was

of those of their opponents, generally carefully
keeping my private opinions to myself.

an Arri:.i, VWOM ti ir. otiv.v

"Regarding the expectations and hip.* of the

Quern and her representatives In the exciting
days from January 14 to January 17. and the
views and hopes of h«r opponents, the following
official documents apeak for themselves:
" 'The assurance conveyed by a Royal pro¬

clamation by myself and Ministers yesterday
having been received by my native subjects,
and hy thom ratified at a mass*mtetlng was

received in a different spirit by the meeting
representing the foreign population and Inter*
ests In my Kingdom. It is now my desire to
give to Your Excellency, as th.* diplomatic rep¬
resentative of the United Stabs of America at
my court, the solemn assurance that thc present
constitution will be upheld and maintained hy
me and Ministers, and no changes will I.e mads
except by the method therein provided. I de¬
sire to express to Your Excellency this aaanr*
..ace In the spirit of that friendship whl. h has
over existed between my Kingdom and that
of the Government of the I'nited States of
America, and which I trust will long continue.

" LIU UOK A I.A NI. lt
" 'SAMUEL PARKER, Minister Of Foreign

Affairs.
" 'WILLIAM II. CORNI.LL, Minister of Fl-

nance.
" 'JOHN P. COLBURN, Minister c.r Interior.
"*A. P. PETERSON; Attorney-Oeneral
" 'Nolan! Palace. Honolulu. January 17. ISM.
"This earnestly pleading document from the

fallen monarch and the terror-stricken lottery
gani: came to BM more than twenty-four hours
after the men of the Boston had landed. This
plainly enough Implies that the fallen Queen and
ber confidants then knew, as they could not hav.-
failed to kn..w. that we had nol taken part In
her overthrow, which bad already been ac-
rrtmpllahrrl An hour lat. r thc fallen Ministers
caine to the Legation and urged Ml me tho In¬
quiry if I could not use the United States for e

to sustain lhe Queen. My answer was what
one can readily suppose lt must have been
that the United Stales soldiers were on h.-te
for a specific purpose, to protect American life
and properly, nnd could not take aides in aid
of the fallen monarch nor witta tiii.se who were
then masters of th<* situation and were creating
a now government lt arlll throw light on this
Blending message n*om tho Queen, more than
forty-eight hours after her practical .i.t lira .ne-
mont, to state that the lauding of lhe United
States troops in 1S74 to put down I mob, which
United 8tat_a action resulted In securing | <

Katakana on ti><- throne, had bad tin- effect of
¦trongly fixing in the mind of Liliuokalani nnd
ber Immediate supporter! inc Ides Ihsl the) had
only to call on the United Rtetea Minister when¬
ever her power wis in dinger, and thal the
United states fores would continue to adhere
lo :»>i established policy In this regard, in this
ls the explanation thal h"r fallen Minlstei
came lo me, with much aaaurance, t., asl', tbs! i
would use th- United Btates forces to restore
and Support ths fallen I,ibu..1:.-.lani. Sin* and
they could not se.- the very different cass of
her brother Katakana in 1174, and ber own

ease, January 17. lSfC
Tin; RBQL'MI rou tim. rv. rpg,

"In a report to the Navy Department, d.* 1

January tfi. Captain Wlltss, after announcing
the fact that the forces hud been landed, says:
'While there has been no demonstration. aO far.
thara can be no doubt that the prompt landing
ot the battalion has saved life and property.' t'
The request of Minister Stevens, upon which I
the Captain acted, reads as follows: Il
"'United States Legation, January IC. MM, I
" Itt view of the existing critical circumstsnces ri

In Honolulu, indicating an Inadequate legal force, n

1 request you to land marines and sailors Hom t
the r-'hip umler your command for thc protection i
of the United Staten Legation and the United i

Stat»s Consulate and to se. ure the Mfety of I
American life and property. I

"JOHN L. STEVENA
" 'To Captain Wlltse. U. S. NY
"The order of Captain Wilts.- lo Lieutenant*

Commander Swinburne, who commended lhi
naval battalion on shore, reads as follows, under
th" same dat'*: I 1
"'You will take command of ih" battalion I «

and land In Honolulu for lha purpose of protect* j I
lng our Legation and the lives and property f*'
of American citizens .ind t" assi«t in tb.* pres- | o
ervation of public order. Great prudence must c
be exercised by both officers and men. and no 1
action tak'-n that ls not tully warranted by the t
condition of affairs and b) ina conduct of thaw | <
who may 1"* inimical lo the treaty rights of ?
American citizens. You will Inform RM at the |i
earliest practicable moment of any change in V
the situation.' I
"Mr. Blount's shamefully unfair attempt to

cast suspicion on myself in the matter of the
hall for the men of the Huston tm thc first
evening of their landing I have answered In
my letter to Secretary Oreaham. I "Mil re¬

peat my language hero. After 1 had made my
request to Captain Wiltse to land his men as a

precautionary sifeguard to American life .-.nd t!

property, he aud his ofllcera informed me that cl
their men must have shelter for the night, t

Without special Information In that roanna il t.
had supposed that the ship's marines had tents **

of their own for their customary uso In case of
emergency on shore. I at ones wrote a nota
and aent lt by messenger lo secure n large
hall that was supposed to bc available. The
man in charge of the hall was several miles
away. I had not known of Ihe existence of the
Arion Hall until that evening, wheo a messenger
with my not** wus sent to the suppose.', agent a
of the Arion Hall, who was ii Royalist. ' Ile re- |.
turned me h courteous snswer, saying he would fi
be pleased io |o| the hall for the specified pur- I.
pone*, bul ha ,,;>,¦ ceased lo be the ..gent, in- li
forming me who had then charge of the hull. '

.

V"" required n third note, and a third effort J '*
or the messenger, which proved successful. Bo
much time han been thus consumed thal ths
Boston a marines and sailors were obliged to ,,

stand weary hours |n thc streets before they ;
'

_7_L__f!L___a*f to _*.**". «¦¦*-.¦. noarters. ah m
of tliem -sould have been lodged at tbs Legation ' la

ti

and Consulate but for want of room, where as

many as possible wars ISCSItad, these localities
l»dng ¦Svend atrSStS and squares from the
Palace and Government Building For the oc¬
cupation of Arion Hall bv the men of the Bos¬
ton the Committee <>t ''u'ollo Safety nnd sup¬
porters of tho provisional Government had bo
more responsibility than BcCfOtory OffSBham
himself.
"One of the chief objects in view by myself

nnd Captain Wilts,, in landing tb.* trial ines and
sailors was to quiet ile' fear and panic In tho
city that Incendiary fires might h.* set by Irre¬
sponsible parties for t!><* sake of plunder. This
fear was augmented by ti"' feel that mist of
the buildings of th- city BIS of WOOd. Tb" ¦.-

«iuest made of me b* Captain Wilts., and hla
offidala when they came ashore was ¦ hali for
shelter and ma;.s of the I itv. to enable them t '

rot effectively if turon!; nod Incendiarism sh.ur!.I
come, so thai they would know how to ac: with
rapidity and efficiency. To obtain the hall and
se.ure the nee. ss.ny msps occupied my title*
Until late in th" evt nine, lhere being only one
map of the .itv i-. th.- Legation, others laing
obtained by application nt different private
houses

r.i.oiwr nm CHANCE ul- MIXD- nsw.

"A copy of the call ..f the Committee of Safety,
which uii.mit Insinuates that l nished to conceal
from him. bad been promptly forwarded to

Washington in January, and was. in the printed
pamphlet of the star-- Department document*.
ordered published by the Sena!". ¦ copy <>f
which I supposed Rlount must have brought
With him when he .am.- t" lhe island:. I'd-
hops it is unnecessary t<> copy here th" follow-
lng fr.-m Blounl t,> Gresham, dated .lune TB, UM:

...In my dispatch to the Department of Aj.rii
M I said: "Mr. Paul Neumann is generally 1*0-
larded lure aa a bright, plausible and unsent-

pu!..us person." i desire now to aa) lhal so far
as th.* expression "unscrupulous" is concerned.
a better Knowledge of public opinion aatlsfles me
that I was not Justified in if* use.

JAM Efl II BLOUNT,
" 'Special Commissioner of the United States.'
"Why this tem.likable change of opinion?

So long as he supposed Neumann wished to
make a trade with lhe i'nited Statea or sith
th" Provisional Oovernmenl foi ¦ cash consider¬
ation Of all Liliuokalani claims. Mlottnt re¬

gal de) Neumann a knave As aoon sa this
astute Commissioner sscertalned that Neumann
was In full acr.nd with Bprechsls and Blounl
for Liliuokalani's restoration to the thr..ne. at
once Blount Immedistely learned lhal Neumann
ia a righi down' l.J fellow. Bo mich for
conclusive rridenre 11.:. t gpreckels. Neumann
and Blount aren then, as now, rowing thc same
i..>nt. rn,.1 <i..**ei\ linked in the c*ot-splr»«*y t«.

damage the action of Harrlson'a Admlnlatra*
Hon nnd of ths Senate committee on Foreign
Affairs on lhe question of annexation. To the
same object Blounl devoted much of hi*- report
to disapprove nnd repudlste th. sctlon nf Sec¬
retary Marcy and the Democratic Administra¬
tion of iv*., in authorising our commissioners
at H..m.lulu t.. negotiate a treaty 'f aniicxntli.il
on lines similar to tho*--, of I*resldenl ll irrison
ami the th nat" Committee of February last.
"This tilt of Blount, Sprockets snd Neumsnn

against Marcy, Omni, Bcwnrd, Fish, Blaine,
Harrison and other leading American states¬
men mus., amuse the Amer! sn public as mw b
ns other recent transactlons hostile In the
American colony In Hawaii are exciting Just
public indignation.

Tin: min uno MD TUB BWEAIUX'!,
"So far the affidavits of John U f\>lburn nnd

A. p. Peterson snd Charles I. Ilopkfns and the
letter of W. ll Cornwell conflict with any wilt-

Ing or ari "f minc. i trill ti"t multiply roi li
Th-- Orst-nnmed la a notorious rorruptlonlst,
arith ome m.r.ii'«. qualities, who aided In brtb-
Ing lhe legislative members t.. rote out Ihe
.1. n.s-\vii, ,,\ Ministry and !¦> psi. the Lotifi*)
Mil, and he demanded and re elved as compen¬
sation for bis Infamous ser%lces s few hours
of occupanc) "t Ihe Hawaiian Interior Depart*
ment; and Peterson ls the man who aided In
the distribution of the lottery stork for the
purchase of legtsistlve rotes, snd held lha
Queens authority t.. constitute a lottery Cabi¬
net an.l to aid the '.or.- o t-. proclaim a reac¬
tionary constitution. As t.. Samuel Parker,
wbr.se testimony w used t.. glacmill m) sctlon,
l would gladly little Mostly "i native
Hawaiian stock, Im has s sn:,iii fraction >.f
Anglo-Saxon I.I.mmI Onnd-natured. free-hearted.
Ignorant, fond of luxuriant living, a nd..ri..us
spendthrift, he has wasted large fortune left
him by his grandfather end uncle. Ills w..r>!
and bis note an- of llttl.¦ raluc among the bank
ors and business men "f ll.lulu. For yoort
trying lo play i.*>I11i. i an I i" be lh" Qtl
Minister, tor which s.-r.i..* he ls without ra*

padty, he has competed srltta Wilson for ths
control and the favors of the recent immoral
occupant of thc palace Hs wuk ri reads tool
in tnenanda ->f Peterson snd Cornwell lu thc
palace conspiracy which pre* Ipltated the fall
af th»* Monsrchy. it ssems Impossible thm
Blounl should ti"' hnve learned i f lhe real
character <>f the four f.*m* h Ministers, whose
Words he iles.

*¦< »f the Dr. 0. Timuss, sn, e. in. iigitres con¬
spicuously among Blount's affidavits, white,
washing the notorious Wilson snd Liliuokalani
and abusively reflet ting <.n my offb mi action,
1 need only say that he |s an adventurous
Frenchmen, with whose print d record In i'arls
snd moral .har.icier In Honolulu, I will ii"1 soil
this imper, of j. a. Cummins it is coi reel t.>

remark thal what la herein said . .! Ssmuel
Parker in most r spei ts applies to Cummins
A half white, left valuable property i»v his
Knplis'i father, if has misted lt in extravagant
living snd shsmeful expenditures Fn years
Cummins has had two wives rt the rame lime
In his home, it I* not trangs thal W T. Seward
unites In t'-stim my with Cummins, for Sewsrd la
kimi of hons.- clerk snd ster-rai I of Cummins,

occupying the 'ame home In which, lt ls well
known In Ibm..lulu, there la ¦ greet deal of
unlawful frc lom .. life
"Throughout hla pond, r >us <!... nu..nt Blount

Ignores thnl 'he division betsreen lhe Queen's
lupporters ls nol tl.rdlns * division of portl i

n m<isi countries, ii, Hawaii now and In recent
rems it ls .. division between bad men and
.¦".ni men. between men of moral character,
.i"I- ty and Intelligence, and thoa, of ike i
.pp'.site in character-Mica. Tii» distinction ls <

»s broad aa between the notorious Boss Tweed i

ind hla supporters, and lhe best citlsens ..f New-
rorie, who overturned thal powerful and cor- j'
rup! tine.

novi RXOR ii iiiorx'*- pro. R r

'': gardlng the Oovernor Cleghorn \*. i.- pro*
-st Blouni speaks of relative lo lending Hi"
n.n of the Boston, lillie need be said. ITndei
be monarchy, prior (¦> lhe adoption ..r the con* '

itUutlon >>; i*s7, the Hatrallan Governor had ,
lome Importance. Thi ..iii', was abolished bj i
hal ronstltutlun The Legislature of IBM re- <

itored the office ss sn honorary tills, giving lit* t
le powe.luty. leghorn ix - broth*-r-in*law
o His fallen Liliuokalani snd ls Ihs reputed ',
'athel of tbe su-cslled Prin ¦ bow residing In ,

»nd. whose half-stater is married lo the
rb Minister's son. Cleghorn ls tmpletely

inlier th-- influence and follows the advice of r
ingllsh Minister Wodehouse. His protest came l
o tne lifter the landing ot the Boston's matin.-..
"Hopkins belonged >.. the same gang as Carn* v

eil and Peterson. Cornwell has I.n ona of '.
hs Intimal.- pslscc sssotiatea of Kalakaus In
tis li-.itlal. lecherous life and Shsmeful transa. l
ions, ile is of notoriously Immoral babita. Hs
IBS been ri chea! .,n th" ra .oUTse, betting *

tgainsi his awn horses, li- eras oi.f the m..sr
iCtlVS in aiding Peterson and 1'i.lbiini t., bribe
he Legislature in forcing out tit.* Jones-Wllcox !
nlnlstry, Minmi ail ths responslbla men of u,,.
['lands wi.<ned to continue. Hs nad been re*
a'at.-dly Voted ..tu of the Ministry aft.-r a \ e| V

ii ief stay by largs majorities, all ths banes!
icmbei i \ otlng agalnsi him.
"Prior to cornwell** two expulsl .ns. Neumann '

ia.' ben voted om August SA, Wi. by u rote
it "A to IO. Reappointed by the Queen Bop* lt
ember IJ, li- was roted oul October 17 by SI lo I
:.. He was a dose confederate «rlth Peterson v

nd Cornwell. Ha was known of lhe contract "

abor ring. wh.. ams bleeding iii- plant' rv-. With t
rood reasons he was believed to bs thc author
r ti..- Queen's revolutionary, despotic, now b
(institution. Losing casi In California as a ti
n.ilth ul corruptiot»ist, ha hnd yean before /'one
i> Honolulu under the nattering auspices of ''

"ians Bprsckela. Hs had played poko sith
Calakaua t" tbs dsplstkm of the weak King's ',',
ni¦-***. lb- i'< ths man whom the Queen arni to
*/ashlngton lo gal her reatored to tha throne, or j
i. sell out her lalm to thc frown in hard cash.
I.* is ths man by whom Blount absurdly hints
bad sent dispatches to Washington, on an

rr.md for which on no occasion bad I ever em*
loved any one Blounl aeserta hi received this ¦*

iformatlon from Bprsckela ti
'What a reiiiarkable trio. Bprecksls, Nen- ..

binn and Hlount. IWO honssl 'I'-iinan .lews, and j,
he astiit'-. Impartial, nnnrejud|r*ad. n-*-s**b.¦
IplotnaUat, wno bad represented that he was

:1

he Democratic leader, who had led hla pan)
support Harrison In tbs threatened Chilian ',

.ar. while lie severely denounced Admlrnl '¦',
ironr, and Minl-ter EgBB, BptSCkela, Nett- ,|
lani' an.l mount: Who vii decipher the' P
nlgma, explain nie philaaophy, and ptnte ti.e o
ubstantlal considerations which bind thia trio ¦>

.gather? The testimony of hundreds of srrct, g

.onid nol -Onnterhnlance Ins arorda of .Minis:.'
burston. President Dol< and Hann Waterhouse j.
mong honest ui'ii wiro know tb. respective c|
mt!.-*-. y\s to Wilson, tin- Qnsen's Immoral
ivotite for man) veins, whom Blounl attempts li
> whitewash, I will nol soil these pages bj giv* '"

>g even th- notorious fa ts In his regan*.
BORO A M7ATIO.N OFTflr" PROVISIONAL r-OVF.lUT

WBSt,
"Aw io my rscognltlon ol tha Proviaiongl ta
svernment, i isalli iii whai i said In a_y meant n

tter to Btcrataey Oreaham, Onega Liiiuoka- JJ
ni Inaugurated lhe revolution by attempting v,

DON'T KICK!
Whether Vale or Princeton wins!
If you take Cold on thc B-Ulground,
though, remember that RIKER'S
EXPECTORANT always wins. If
not, you don't get " half-hack," hut
every cent of jour money returned.
Of yow druggist, or at

RIKER'S,
6th Ave,. Cor. 22d St.
t.> destroy the constitution by revolutionary
means. Prom Saturday afternoon, January 14,
to January **\ Utera was no government In
lion..lulu. except in thc united and aslf-possessed
iittitu.i" of tii** eiti-enM who assembled Iii ;i

greal maee-meetlng on January i»'.. nnd con-

aummated tli.-ir efforts f<>r law anil order by th»
estubllshment <>f the Provisional Oovernment
on the lTih.* which was promptly acknowledged
i.v ail the foreign representatives who arere
familiar arith the circumatancea of its creation.
it wan nearly fifty doun after Liliuokalani
an.l h.-r favorites had destroyed her throne by ¦

revolutionary outbreak when th» tuen of th<*
Lost..ti landed, in th- exciting hours preceding
and folloiring her fall, her representatives, as

areli ns thoae who formed tha Provisional Oov¬
ernment, had equul access to ths Legation. To
all proper Inquiries my answer was, that the
I'nited Stales marines could not take sides, bul
whatever de facto government might exist
Would have to be r"eo-»nl7.ed.
"When i tihi recognise lt. late in the after¬

noon of the nth, the E-tovtatonnl Oovernmenl
was complete master of the situation, hnd full
control of tha <ity and ..f Um Government
archives, tlie police station being aurrounded
and at the mercy of the Provisional QoverntiM Bf.
lt war* a small building in which the dlsor-
ir.u'i/. d and -...wellers followers ..f ths fallen
Queen's paramour Marshal took refuge, and
th-v musl have surrendered lu s few hours by
mere force ..f hunger. The Provisional Oovern¬
ment k m ¦. its power to possess the station at

once, but wished not to take a single life of its

occupants, lt deemed lt wiser to await their
surrender. Had the Queen's supporters dared
to r.-sist tbe organisation of the new Oovern¬
menl, their only possible chance to do so ams

during Sunday and Monda] of th- r.th and

Mth, while the citlsens were attending their
mass-meeting, selecting th.ir committee of puh*
jl ;,.*ty and preparing t-> organise a govern¬
ment, sa openl) as public meetings are held in

American Ity. They dh) nol dare to st*
lempl lo arrest or Interfere with the aroused
white citlsenn It was n united and Irresisti¬
ble movement of lhe same men. with now In-
r.-.ise.i numbers, thal tock away the despoth

powers of King Kslahaus ir. 1X-.7. and crushed
i h.. Wilcox revoli nf Wt. Thej gathered at
ihe armory with their rtSes In hand, which
were Increavsd by other arms openly carried In
a ...niai-e fn..a a gun store, with only three
n rt In charge. The only government that ex¬

ist,..] pr ...old exist uiiiier those ctrcumstancea
,.. ...! Ur- Prorlsk>nsl Government
"J arr, fully aware thin I li.ive made this

paper li lengthy. I regret lo tax ths public
ni n with voids of mine. Agalnsi all Jual

¦al ..ri: I have Iwen I.ned to CXPOSC the
ate.mal..tis. the un-.Vt.erl. an and BlOSt unfair
.i of Rlounl snd as-." ratea against my
official t-onduct, my honor, nnd nil Ibsl s public
man holds <;-*ar This extraordinary assault on

m.. ,\iii ri sn ¦'!'.nv in llnwail. ant-Wontsttlg
». American ChrisUan Ivlllxatlon lhere, tm-
labu 'i-i al lhe roel of the lives and labon
i-f nnMe American men and rn -men: this st range

turning badi on an American policy of mora
than half ;¦ rcntury; this wanton disregard of
ti.* opportunity lo assume jurisdiction and
ownership of a rrttorlal and maritime prise
prith .¦ .1 an title and without thc coat of a

single life, la Justly causing profound Indigna*
ti. n amona the American i.pie These strange
¦nd unpatriotic proceedlnps In the presence of
DUr National rivals rue mahlng « most shameful
...H. ,f Am rican history, which our future, ir
ii. t ur present, statesmen ai d generation win
repudiate and Mot out by wlee aad effective
messum

; lil.' I OS AMOI.SING PBOPF.RTT.

Hil: AALT. flt THU 1-f'TK I\ M\ flMBl DAM
Boan r. r. it; **rs OWNERS OP hi-.ai.tv.

Tba .ai'..uni.. tv nt ands la yesterday's Tribune
h:>t Hr.- trlimnl. fsrsMd t.v i Mi.-hundrcd-arrd fifty*
iktrd-st., geventb«e**c. and Maeomb's Dam Road
lad baas .) by .\..r..ri llejueoiiil ..n.i others to
the city fur HM-Mfc to l. turin d Into ii park for an

ippraaeh to the new Seventh A seana Url.lee, ins

tensed « good deal "f ipsculstlon aaaong real **...

ita mea us to the extent tn whl.h property win
.a in tressed in value in timi neighborhood. The

ivor.iR" pries, 17,'-"«> B lot. do. s not give B true ld. ,,

>f th.- valus which these lmprovementa win niv,-

.roperty irlthls tnt reach of the improvement that
«i:i be made bert Tea ihouaaad donan has I* en

senUsned as s lair pries tor bohm sf tha lots
i.. < 'a >hun ir.-d and»Flfty«tblrd*et.
All lbs propcrtj eurmmdlHa 'hi* trtansla is owned

>>¦ Ur. Raj ii nd .md m. Hort.e.. M.-. Raymond
nd yesterday: "Wi have h<-M thea thlrt) >¦

ind l see no reason why they should aol be
sr a namber sf yann longer. 1 iee no lesson for
Uspoalng sf th. ni Immediately, unless it is Um lots

rontlas the riv. r from Oae*hundred*ead*dfty*flrst*
.it> ts One-hundred-and-flfty-thlrd-st. Whethei

in*.- lota will he improved for business < r rc«i-
lence purposes i» .. question a ¦hi. h I cannot dedde

pr. ent \\e awn ¦ eonsMernbSe part of lha
.nd under Harlem River, arhlch -ri tune trill be
ri i 'r. a" i irill make ,i marked difference In

tj .'. thin neighbor!*.i ll cannot be
rty In tilla part of th** .Itvlo ila. 1 thal (>i

uiHlTtoIni .i decided and rubstanilal advam
a well-known real .-m.- -i *. dd- "Tin prop
r" north .: Uni hundred-and-tenth-st. i« In a

.ci ri cf transition, There nre many causes
bleb sre tran .armina 'hrs port uf the dty ver)
spMly, ir i* strange v.h.it ¦ -miall thing win sf*
. et r- -! esta ti io th value of millions ..f doini*
me .-r the .. little thlr.i --fm* to hs..ip -I

i. attention, lt is nu*. A short lime ago
he Sixth Avenue Kallroad fompan) mail brianne

mri III cn* s'ri'.lrt through KUttl-nVe
Fifty nin'h-n nloni Klfty-nlnth*st. to Antsier*

sra av. i.a.i ii!, Amsterdam*avr>. o. One-hundred-
nd-ts nty*flfth*st. .... one ....-nt fare l**ormerly

rn ot transfer the passengers could so ro
rn- lum ii-.d-.m.i i«. nt) ..ilth---;. i.v paying two
¦n i»ii above Kl'ty-nlnth-st. the) Renerally had

wall ¦ I-..ir ilma foi a esr, and there wen in
neut delays. Now. lhe car* Will ht wit Straight
brough wlthoui any tmnsfera and with greal fre-
uency.

.-.I.di as ibis i.av seem to th.- < isuel observer.
has a sar.- amt I..Ktin*r pffeel on the value ,,f

eal tale h. ihtr, pan of tbe elly lt i* .. fat
dal ti..- v..,.n ..f ike famll} eseri more Influence

the ellon of a borne than lae men, and when
" .! lhal they can reach th.- shopi-in**

entn so conveniently as this th.-v will vot- in
It/or "f thar situation "

\. I*, it. il. i, the ivii engineer, was requested
/ tli- rail. Hoard yesterday to i>re«..nt his plans

.pei Hie. it lon.* f..r the approach ls the newral
lacomb's liam Bridge tiir.eiKli Hie i.i* described.

.1 BISPBXSASr With li hoi:* 0000 ROBB.
The ITesi Bide German Dispsaaary, al Ko. in
v'.-si Porty*a.isi., will be Inspected thia after*
oct; i.y many roptt tentative snd generous fJermani
r the West Mde, who li.iv. liberally contributed to
lie treasury «.r the dispensary In lt twenty ...ms

r charitable work. The dispensary has occupied
i new home sim-.' Election i< .... P"or twent] ream

a.- dispensary -a private charitable Institution,
¦hii-h makes no discrimination n* to ri. creed
color was in Wesi Thl.ty-*.*c*,th-si near Ninth-

ve. Letel hos rer, a new i.mi.liim became
eeessarv. and the I.i,Siding ;,i \. tBt Wes! l'mtv-
econd*at. was transformed Into a chale
mn on th.- Vienna plan, ut a co.--.- of t-'i.wm The
oof. gre asphalted and creosoted, and the san!- li
uv appliances arc so arranged thal the entire I $'
nil.linc rm be Rushed with sarm water al will. "

a snort lime a «i.ni.rt achool for the education lc
f physicians will be added. The officers of th» ,-.i

Ispenssry nre James P. Caben, presidenl; charles .,

lorn, vice-president; is. Karadi, uecretary, and «¦

;i!ius P. Caben, treasurer,

bbetabiro a SBPOKT OS THE racbiab.
'.orar.. sha- John il. W-lker and Naval COB*

T. Bowles, of tbs Nilibili!.. Boord -the de¬
li! mad" to look inti the rumored '.'defects "f the
lachiae, Cincinnati, Raleigh, Montgomery. Marble-
oad and Castine sam al the Navj Ynni Tuesday

ysstei ley. relative ts tba teeta thal have been
i, aa arith ':.<. Maehlas, to determine her j

letacentrlc height. Naval Constructor F. U Pam* '

ld, WhO La1 vol. lu. ted the [..*(>.. is Al Work Upon 1;

report und th>* renulta ascertained ate about
ra esme sa were reported lo hsva Leen round at i r

ortsmouth Navy Yard, and explained rn thea,
ilumm ibsl while the vessel is not really top-
ivy .ml could co on hei Chins inri.*-- with safptv, .

in. -cenlrii neighi .adv aboul teven Inches. ,

lira will I." Uk rtas-,| before th- ...-.I ;n lol 1'
¦I, sad after ihe details of ihe repoFt have baan I
illy Investigated Ihe board will i.elermln« what
langer shall be nude lo maire h.-r stable,
The blunders which hav. caused these defects,
rolvlns Ihe slablllt) ol all ol Ihe new veasels, will
th.no, gilly Invei ligated bj th.- board

AS oui nov.i.v sii.i.Eii tr rm: tioi.i.i.v.
The Hrs: MrtBBB accident due to the troll,.. oan
¦lng Sim occurred there al I a*aleak yesterday

arning. The victim i_ Mr. <i. ii. Holmes, shani
.vonty years old. wh-. was strath h.. a eal while
pssssa tbs street. Hhe win taken lo her home
here .she died lu thc afternoon.

SHAMAN WILL CASE ENDED.

AN BAST VICTORY FOB TUE DEFENDANTS.

THF. PI. \INTI ITS COI'Iill ONLY SHOW THAT

MUS. -.'\>I AN* WAS I NVS I.*ALLY I'OND

fd' DOM AM) CAT**.

Paler Shiite's heart and the hearts of lt- other
plaintiff.* in the SsamBB will case were made sad
yesterday.that la, If the lt. other plaintiffs really
sympathtsed with Mr. Shute In his* attempt to

orr.ik th" will of Mrs. Ann Drake Seaman. As
there araa aboul M4K.WI involved, the ca*'e nt-

Iracled considerable attention, although the attack
on the arlll proved feeble nnd futile, for Judge
Patterson dismissed the case, with aa allowance
of ii.uti to Joseph H. Cheats aad other counsel
for the r: defendentS, whose hearts preFun-.ably
besl Slsdly hi SB-BOB thereat.
The trial of the cd^e drsSBSd slonf in the courts

for nearly four weeks, snd most of th*- effort3
Of tire plaintiffs Were directed to lilliOlag Mrs.
fl itrian's extrema affection "ir her dof-s and cuts,
lo I ling of which shs r.i is* I mOOUmeM I when they
die], and to ¦ ptrpleSlag lind disastrous attempt
tf> ItralahteH ont the degrees of relation which ex¬

isted between the various ll" plaintiffs and th.
several mi defendsnts,
The legal reason for dismissing the case seemed

to be that the plaintiff- failed to make out a case.

Then were not wanting, howevsr, those who were

of the opinion that the result might have been
reached on the principles st majority rule which
prevail In this country. The defendants would

thereby have had a clear majority of six. On this
theory the four week*-' talk would seem to be some

sort of an imitation of "Senatorial courtesy."
Mrs. Seaman lived In a magnificent marble house

on ifhllSlaMIS Heights. She left th-* bulk of tar
e-t.-tte to her cousin. Lawrence brake. The other
i.|:ilives were exceedingly disappointed, and have

brought several rnltS to break the will, without
sui SSS Tin* proeci dings > < rt. rd.iy nad n humorous
side to them. Oardner <'oiiklln. one of the rela¬

tive*, was on the witness Stand. After Mr. Wil¬
son, the counrel for thc plaintiffs, had rummaged
f"r t>-:i mlnut's In BOOM papers, he asked Mr.
Conhlln lo espials why be drank whiskey.
"Well, you sea," said Mr. COaklln, "sometimes

I go without food for seven or eight weeks, and
when I don't put -invthlng in my stomach lt fSeM
empty, ro 1 lill lt with whl-key. That's all."

I >r. Justin Hofh.iir.er wars then called.
'How long have you priutb IT* asked Mr. Wil¬

son.
"Ten y.-ars."
Interval of three minutes. More rummaging

through papers.
"l»octor. do you know anythlhg about mental

dlsesaeaT"
"Yea i studied them for a year."
im-1 \ai <,f two minutes.
"Doctor, if you .aw tn oM woman, feeble In

body, hive a passionate fondness for dog-., what
Would it indicate""
Mr. .'!,..af- object.
Judge Patterson.Objection sustained.
Tick. tock, tick, tod;, tick, tock, for a minute

and ¦ half.
Mr. < ho.ile Your Honor, I object to expert tesil-

rnony.If this physician tn be called sn expert.
on the around thal the plaintiff has not established
any ground for lt* Introduction
.la.lg. Patterson (languidly).Objection sustained.
I »r. Hofhelmer diisnTai d
Rerriard Howe called. Baw Mrs. Seaman's dogs,

i.ut no eats s.w monuments which Mn. Beaman
sad erected lo the memory or dead dogs i-rs-
silased.
Mr. Wilson then t...,k up the Couktlu bribery

riffilr. Cuiklin testified >n a previoua day that he
had b en adopted by .Mr. Seaman "on probation."
One tia; .. r. hlir* tving two nf her kitt-tn
together by th,- tails, and discharged him from
hi» "probation." Hi then wenl to ¦ a. Ha t.-r-ti-
tied (nat he had been approached ty three mea,
who off.-red him mone* t> teatlfy for the d'-fend-
mts or not to testify at ail.
Judge Patterson told Mr Wilson that thal aras

nol a criminal .oort. He .iidn't want to hear
my explanations He would ref. r the vise to
the District-Attorney, ll** th.n told .Mr. Wilson
to pro.d with hi* case, Mr, IVlison asked tn<*
"ourt lo wait till the Rev, Pr. Morry arrived.
lodge Catt, rson refused, and said h-- would de-
*lare th» ease closed Mr. Wilson then mad, a,

notion to withdraw a lurOT, which was denied,
Mr. Cboate moved that th- rourl dire.*- a verdict
for nil the defendants against ..li the plaintiffs,
rhe motion wis granted.
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GALLAGHER A iAINST KALI illKR. \*o
U.I, SW Tl I KY ava: OEB M.Mr PkOM Tin: 11

Illlr-dl i \1T\IN Wll i W.'INDI'.t) AN

EXOUgHMA-l in a ni :a..

"There are as many Gallaghers In Ireland as

bare are sands of the neashorc," remarked Judge
I'mux of the Supreme Court In his charge lo the

ury yesterday hi the suit Of ejectment brought
>>. Rebecca OaUagber, the wMS «t John M. Gail-

Igher, who ls the heather Of .lames G. Gallagher,
with lc lng de-n en Lints of t'aptaln James G. Galla-

rh.-r mid relatives of a host of other Gallaghers,
(.ne Gallagher more or l-sm would not be missed
ran the RtasrsM Isle, or If he wss there would
». plenty of QnllnghSIS left. That ls. under ordi-

lary circumstances. But the circumstances under
rblch Captals James O. Gallagher" left the old
d in 17.x wera extraordinary.
Captain Giillaglhr mortally wounded a llrltish

leiitcnnnt in ri duel an Ylnei-ar Hill, near l.ondon-

erry. Tlie llrltish soldiers pursued him nnl he

raw-led ii|i Hti empty chimney, liv made up un

rtginal prayer in Ga .lie while the Soldiers
aarched the house ute- the soldiers hp.i g'.nc

way I-..- crawled down from the chlaaaey, eosssUt*
ed the prayer lo HMRMWy, Smuggled himself out

f the country aad .rune to New-Tork. Hers hs
Dgsged in the real estate buataess and becsms
., *..-*.y.-.i ..f No. M Sc.imnieii-st. the premlsea tn-
olved in the present suit. He alsrsys attributed
ls escape t.. the original Garik prayer, and had
engrossed and framed.
Now there ar.- two iiio-m (>r Gallaghers, each as-

ting th ir they are the lineal descendants sf
prayerful Oellagtier who climbed up a ch n-.ney.

Ctii--ht. th.- defendant, ls ti,.- tenant of one line <>f
lallagh»rs and th.' other ll",- wanted t<> oust him
ni net poaeeaatoa of the property. The court
ave Its Parn"*! attention t" the consideration of
he question whether or not t's fugitives l.y the
ame of i In Uni; her might have climbed up ii chlm-

ey la I'M ll seemed to be *h- opinion of th-
.med ..nar that the double occurrence might not
:i\.- been Impossible in vi,tw of the number Of
fall i-h< rs tn Ireland.
Mr Knight and lhe Gallagher line in pew iston
,: the .rr.llci of the Jury.

IXDICTBD AFTER REIKO DI8CHAIIOBD.
i.oui-r j. Gram secured rrom Judge Beach yeates*
a ns ot.i. r for the releese <n' william Maants.
lines Curry, Joesph Oersghty and Albert Bchoeffer,
h.. w.-re arrested tor alleged complicity in the di sth
James Whit fendale, nf Xo. IS. Wes! Plftleth-at.,

ho wri* found dylna In front of No. in west Mf-
eth-st., aft.'i hsvlni Leen ejected from the prom-
ra, The men arere acquitted al the Coronera in¬
nes!, but Msnnls. Curr) snd Geraghty ware in-
leied for manslaughter yesterday. The District-
ltorn**y's ..itl.*.* knew- nothing ol the proceedings
the Kupreme Court.

.. tp. ._

BIT! OF USOAL KBWS.
M..*. s Kewborg; Leopold Rooesberg. Mslvls Ont*
ian and i."op.,i.i Kswboti here secured from Judge
each. «f th" Bapreme Court, s temporary Injanc*
on ri sn lining iii- United Garment Worker* of
neuic.i fioin boycotting their bualnesa
Judge ll esdssan has denied the sppllcatlsa of

ante Cook for- alimony an.l counsel fees in ber
dt for d!voice front ber alleged husband. Augustus
ook. an actor in the Lyceum Stock Company.
safe says thal hs hus di*, .v.-red that Mrs. cook
il ¦ susana living nhs it he msrrted her.
Judge Preedman has dented the application af
red Rmerson Brooks, "ths California poet,"
a a bill of particulars in the suit brought
t him to recover *a.it«» from James lt. Pond, the
anager of entertainments) r.r....k*- sara thal Major
and agreed to guarantee him iv nadir..;* ¦ season
.r imi.-'i.1. IM9MM ar-i ivt-:... al VA aa enter-
Inment; Major Pond broke the agreement lifter
hod delivered twenty-els lectures .rmi received

W Major Pond in bis answer natd ihat Brooks
nade um of word* nnd expressions which were
'in*.', vulgar, Indecent end unlit to i»* uttered or

...k.-ii in the pren nt.i he iring of respectable p.-<»-
e," and that hir- servicei became rsluelcm in con*
ou mee
Rx*Roundsman Matthew P. Dalley surrendered
ms.-if in court yesterdsy st the suggestion of
idj'.e Ingraham. nnl had Ms hail (ix.,1 at WMt
¦ii'iiim* ids sppeal t" the Court of Appeals from his
mvlctlon for aaaaull upon Mrs. Hannan, mother

barged "hat Dalley com*
hil,I.

.Marni- Hannan, lt mi_
llted a i iininai ai Hull on thc

COURT OF IPPBALB CALENDAR.
Albany, Kov. tt Tha Court of Appeal- lo*day taoh
re usual Thanksgiving adjournment until Monday.
he da) calender then la No*. Ti'T. i.m. 13, i.v-. 137,
*. IA 13k

VILLIsn as is:: KS to \ QBARRAt settnot.

An hnpartaal addition le Grammar Behool N\>.
Am- terdam*eve nm! One*hundred-aad*tsurth-et.,
helm mads hy ths ersetkm af un annex on tho

so hit*1 adjoinini Thi* building tarses ¦ .pave
.riu feet, ami win accommodate CH Mails. Tha
.hool at present accommodates aboul LABU. The
tines I. laing built at a COM nf tun,***). As there
re :'.*ki .hiidi n aaklng foi admission to the achoo!
a- completion >>r m.- annex will be hulled with
-Ugh! by pur. nt* ii. thal pal' ut Hie elty. Thc
hool has tv.-., temporary annexes one at Om*
_ndred*end*iHth*Bt. and the Boulevsrd, which ac-
.mmodatea 'Mi pupils, and one ut Columbus-ave.
id One*hundred*and*asventb*st., which aocoauno*
ite" '2 m *,ui*|ls.

Toe lloll.In> Oin*
(io l> lin!'* I-ur,.it ne s ores,

101 Wort liui-.t.

legcat1ros\
CHKAPI8T BOOKSTORE

IN THI WORLD.
265,672 Gorgeous Holiday andW

mle Books, at yoi* Ftlct.
354,672 MagnificentEnglish & Amer-

ican Books, *»**.*£
158,782 Bibles, Prayer Books, Ac.atahym-Iol

GRAND HOLIDAY C..TAL04-IK FREE.
81 CHAMBERS-ST.,

3d l>«or Ucl t tty Hall pnru. ygW.von_-

Cause:
Highest grade materials.
Mountain spring water.
Years in the wood.
Sperial process of bottling.

Effect:
Finest ale brewed.
No harmful acidity.
No false ferments.
No cloud of sediment.

Evans's India Pale Ale.
Weld hy l,eadU« lietel*, AAmma mut Ca..,,

A MODEL NFIT OFFICE BUILDING.

tn WORRAL r.Rsr.uvr. vvsi.'s nxn str*_cti*eb
RBuum tXmVLaxnos.

The handsome new building of the Mutual Re*
Serf* Fund Ure Association. In count, of erection
at DrSadnay and Duane-st., Ism aroused the ad¬
miration of all who have seen lt. Through the'
courtesy of James L, Libby & Son, of No. Ta Cedar-
»t.. who ore the agents of the building, a Tribune
reporter was allowed to inspect the building and to
lee rn all the details concerning lt.
The exterior of the building ls of a dignified and'

Utraetlve Romanesque style of architecture. The'
naterial employed ls Indiana limestone, which haa
(tren a rich architectural effect. The building ta
MM of the best types of tho new steel building!,
ind is built in the moat substantial manner. It lg,
ti .'act, a tremendous Ft. e| frame inclosed in a
lnndsome stone caslm?. while the partition, and
loora are of lire-proof brick. The building ls four*
SSS stories high above the sidewalk, while below
t there ls a spacious basement. In the basement
he complicated machinery ot the building for,
ightlni*, heating .iud vnitllating ls placed. Part of
he baasOMOt i.* also used as a storage room, and
here is aha. a large luncheon room titted up for
he accommodation of the employes of the com*

iany.
The ground floor, which ls on a level with the
lew.ilk. has been litted np for offices and stores,

n this particular the managers of the company
i.iv r.inde eons!'..-ruble sacrifice In retitals for ths
tccoinmodation of Its tenant it. Many of the modern
iltice buildings have a high stoup basement, by
n»an.» of which they have two floors with all the
,d vantages of a ground fWr. This has proved a

ource of Inconvenience to the many people occupy*
ng the offices above the first floor for in such a

rosrdsd building tbe descent or th>* ascent of a

esr sn ps causes s Rest amount of inconvenience,
ty placing the lirst floor or. h. level with the street

he tenants In the floors above enter by a broad
all on a level with the street, and thus avoid
he inconvrnlenee and dangers of stairs.
Th.- lirst lloor of this building, which has a sep*
rate entrance in {'roadway, has been planned for
inking purposes. Th** second, third and fourth
o-.rs will be occupied by th.* Mutual Reserve Fund
,lfe Association. E. I;. Harper, tbe preatdest ot
he association, will have his ..trice on tbe fourth
oor. The remaining floors from th.* tlfth
j>. ere. pt the twelfth, have been arranged fer
thees, so planned thal tiny cnn be r. titra singly
r In suites. The twelfth BOOT SSS bSSS arranged
ir the Arkwright flub, which will have xplen-
i.l quarters. Deatdea the large dlaIns-roses, which
ill front Dunns St. taste will h.- a OStS and a

omen's dining-room, a wlne-rorrn, i1 kitchen, stew*

rd's room, besides two private dining-rooms. &

brary and reading-room and office and the other

MOM which go to make up n llrst-class club.
hla club will have all the convenience* of an

l»town < li.hh«-u-*e. -iel lt will supply the long-felt
ant of business men who have <>c 'i>sion to en-

.rtnln their friends and acquaintances downtown.
The building is provided with every convenience
tat skill and modern Invention can give. Four
vlft-running tnt* elevators will give the most

ipld communication bf tween the highest and low-
rt parts of the building. The offices will be heated
y steam and lighted by electricity throughout,
bile th« plumbing, ventilating and Sanitary ar-

IUSUHUllllS have received the most c.i*vful study,
he unusually desirable situation of this building
vi enabled "th.* architect, William H. Hume, to
ak>* all the offices light Hnd well ventilated from
ie street. whil» large courts give good light to
ie other rmm- In the buddins, All the windows
the buddins arc the largest size. Durclar-proorf

klUta, ontaining safe.', arc arranged so as to give
.ch office a safe nf its own.
There are ample telephone connection', speaking
it.--s. messenger calls, gold and Stock tl'ker., ri
nil chute and an electric clock In the main hall
SSCh floor. The hallsS|S ar.* handsomely fin¬

ned In Numidlan marble, whli* the rest of the
terior ls in oak. Th" large stairways ure huilt
Iron snd stone, and sre sbeotstefl* lire-proof,

he building will be opened February 1.

o rk UKI THK rkskrvi. TORO r.rn.Divo.

It was loams! yesterday that the building to bs

..:.l by the American Stir, ty Company on th.

t>- of the old Anderson building st Rroadway and

Ine-st. will. In ita general BSSS, bs mu-di like ths

SW building of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life As-

Kdation at Broadway and Duane-st. The Building
ornmittee of the Am.-rican Surety Company for-
iniiv Inspected the Mutual Reserve building ye*.

riay sfternoon, and ezprssaed great satisfaction
Ith Its beauty, convenience and general efficiency
- an office building, lt la highly probable that a

lidding similar in every Important detail to ths
ut un I Reserve building, which ls fourteen stories
i-h. will i.e put up on the site ..r th.- ..il Aader*
in budding. Ol ionise some minor details will be

tanged.

liROADswoitl) CORBATS AT THE BASRSR.
There will begin at the M. Irs. ri Square Crud**

Knight ths Series 0. international mounted broad*

votd combats for the championship cf the world,
ad the uffair promises ts arouse great interest

en men. who have world-wide reputations as

rordsSSpn, will compete. From the advance sela

seats snd boxes, which berrin at the Garden
>\ ..ttl.'.' yoaterday morning, it ls likely that the
(tendance will be large. Duncan C. Ross is re¬

nd" I as a sure winner bv some, but the proba-
lllttea are thut he will not tln.l lt easy to defeat
nh nvn as Chevalier I'tnl. Chevalier Orlofski.
Mint Rico Costa Highlit!. Sergeant Walsh. Major
muire, Captain Kendall, Fritz Lund, the Dane,
id Alexander McKenile. who until recently was a

ember of the Scotch drays, on.* of the most cele-

rated cavalry regiments of Knglan.l. The combats
ill benin al S p. m.. after a concert by the Old
nani Hand and a parade through the arena by
io conteetaata, _

ll Lilt)RRllAUE CARSBB SIS DEATH.

Rf 'U'ectlon of Coroner Schultze an autopsy was

rforme.l yesterday on the young man who regls-
ted hissself at the (lilsey House on Saturday as

r. I'aul Park Darling, of Ruffalo. and was found
ad la hU bed on Tuesday. Tlie examination
u.weil that there was no ground for suspicion that
arltt.g had committed suicide, and that hi. death
ni i>. n csuaed by bsaaorrhags ut the lungs. That
. hud died in the hotel was something of a mys*
rv. In v.. w of the fact that lr.' was married and
id leen hiing lately with his wife at the home
her mother. Mrs. Catherine Fitch, at No. 700

'eaten: Boulevard. The young wife and her

other had Supposed that Darling had gone to his
emer heme in Buffalo. He waa nm a physician.
Jt had Leen a medical student. Lately he hud
¦.¦ii sickly. Ho hud ample means, derived from

s father's Mists.

RECEPTION OF II. B. (LAIUS I'OST.
The annual entertainment and reception of thS

B, Clatlln I'ost. No. .78. tl. A. lt.. was held last

rfjht at Fisher's Hall. Oas bullied SSd SStfSSS%it
id Third eve. .\i\ Interesting musical mid literary
.ograinme waa «i.-.*ti. hi which the following took
ut: Lewis Herbert. ..'ames T. Prooi_s, Mis* Lillian
'Connell. Miss Mamie O'Connor. Mls*> Aleck*
d-md D. Lyon.. William J. Fogarty and Walk*
hiela. There was u large attendance at the es*

rtainntcnl. and the receipts srere aprlled to the
milty work of the post. Waller Dull, the coS_-

sndcr of the po_t. preelded over the exercises.
'.'
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Progress
i* Bondura more evident than in pre*
parwl 1'o.kN, and nowhere is it better

exemplified than la the dainty break-
lar.t iii.-

Roasted Oats
In its preparation all the goon
qualities ot tbs |rsts arc preserve,
aral lhe oils anil starch rendered
readily assimilable. H '* *'VCf"*»

with _ fttic nutty flavor and

Digestible.
¦ Tkt reaUieg 4m 0."


